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Three Things That Leadership Is NOT

Leadership - or the lack of it - has been the theme of the last clecade (http://www.eremedi
no- f -issue-f o r -csr ganizations-today_3/).

so for all the talk, training techniques, and tips on the topic, you,d think everyone wourd
few carrying the title of leader are still off track.

From political pundits, to convention keynoters, to sports team coaches, everybody craims
mission.

want a cadre of leaders to carry out their

t/the-leaders hip-d rought-why- its-the_

concept down by now. But that,s not so. A

1. Leadership is NOT a position

Real leadership requires personal influence - persuasion afforded by a longtrack record of
of trust may have been built by any number of things:

. Direct, clear communication without intention to deceive;

. Consistency - actions that match your words:

. Transparency and openness;

. Explanations about goals and decisions

. A private life that matches the public life;

. Competence;

relationships built by trust. That reserve

http://www'eremedia'com/tlnuthree-things-{:hat-leadershipis-nov?utm 
source=hs emair&utm-medium=emair&utm content=222990g0&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-go. 

. . 1rs

. Concern and compassion for ol.hers;

. An upbeat, positive attitude about the future. ]

when others observe these attitudes in a reader, the persorrar infruer
can-learn-about-workplace-leadership-from-the-tour-de-francel 

wi
as their own.



I nree Ihings That l-eadership ls NOT I

when the personal influence is misrsing, a positional title often demands little more than a

2. Leadership is NOT power

fflr"r}ff#:f 
comes from a tite - to hire, fire, write a traffic ticket, dismiss from a spo

The cashier has "power" to stop buyers before they wark out of store wi*rout paying for

ffi;: 
book' The night securitv guard in the building tobby has power to turn visitors ;

lhe greatesL lcaders cJemonsi;rate cleep hurnilit (http://www.ercnredi;r.conr/flnr/shourci-wo
eadersrrip/)' Not a farse humirity, but a genuine humirity. Because of their wisdom, they kno;tandards for themserves and their'wn achievements remain extremery high.

fhe humble leader ristens - to new icreas, to feedbacr<, to those rower,,on the food chain,,wilnderstands that their greatest acc.rnplishment often comes as a resurt fronr intake, not our

ng," often met with open skepticism.

s;tearn, But members in all levels of our societv

tem, The librarian has ,,power,,to 
charge for an

' if the! don't have a proper lD to enter the

1.0 L-clo-you r-da iIy-intelractions-com rna nd.

you to see if there are followers,

up taking the most notes. They never stoo
successful often lean back as ifthey know it

rn"real ly-be-leaning-in-the_power_ol -humble-
1;he vast potential for hrrman growth, and the

a different perspective, The humble leader

;ffi::l:#ese 
positions would not necessarilv be showing teadership to stop the thief fine the book borrower, or turn away the

Leaclership comes frctnt a higher orrier of powfir (lfttp://www.eremeclia.cclnr/tlnt/leadersh
respect-and-trust/), one not simpry 5;ranted by the position or titre someone hords,

Leadership has to be earned. your fc,llowers grant it, To know if you are a reader, rook behi

3. Leadership is NOT pride

whenever I go to a conference, l'm not surprised to see the most successful attendees in thrlearning' growing' reflecting, tweaking to make themselves and their businesses better, Theall already.

:ffective leaders communicate a rot about position, power, and pride _ without ever saying a

'his was originally published on Dia'na Booher's blog at www,fgooherltesearch,corn (httr:; w,booherresearch"com/).
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